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SU¡,Îi{ARY

llhen an element is bonbarded with neutronso one or

more radío5-eotopes ie for¡oed" the radioieotopee are

unstable, ar¡d return to stability by the emieeion of

beta and garr¡ma rayso The induced activity and the decay

tj-me are characterietic of each radioieotope; the inten-

sity of the induced actlvity is proportionaL to the

quantity of the element, and thus a nethod of ídentific-

ation and quantitative deternsination of eLements is

impLied.

the following is a report on the preliminary invest-

igatione of effecting a qualitative and qu.antitative

analysi-e of elements by ueing elow neutrons for activat-

ion, and a ecintillation counter for detection"
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II{TRODUCTION

Research in activation analysis hae been carried

out by Long (L), Aicnholz, and Gaudi_n, Sentfle and

Freyberger (2). These experimenters used. Geiger Mueller

countere and proportional counters. The scintillation

counter, used ag a detector, has a higher efficlency and

is thue a ¡mrch better detecting device. It has been

ueed as a acintillation spectroneter in the study of

ray epectra and in the study of neutron-capture rad-

iation (!). In fact, e. Large nunber of papera havo been

written about the appLications of ecintiLlation spect-

roscopy (4rr), and the scintillation spectrometer soon

may be the most inportant inetrument as far as the nuclear

physicist is concerned,

The use of the scintilLation counter in activation

analyeie ie a novel application. The following report

ie erc inveetigation of the uee of the scintillation

spectrometer in naking an ana3.yeie of certain elenente

by induced radíation" It is anticipated that thie will

have special applicati"ons to probleme in geology and

possibly to eome phases of induotry, It ie also deeired

to deterninee if poesible, the linitations of this

method" To ftrlly appreciate its advantagee, a brief
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discussion of the scintilLation epectrometer r¡i11 be given.

The ecintillation epectrometer consistg of a scintillatore

a photomultiplier, ¿11 n'nplifier, a discriminator and a reeording

device" Ì"fany kinde of ecintiLlators have been used" The moet

connon crystal. scintiLlators are anthracene, stiLbeno, eodium

iodide activated with thallir.u, and lithiun iodide activated with tin"

In the work to be described. in the following pages, sodium iodide

lras used exclueively and this scintillator v¡iII be diecuseed in

detail,

Ïlhen Xraye etrike the crystal, three interactions may take

pLace, de.oending on the energ"y of the X ray quantumà These are the

rvell established I ray interactions with matter, and are the

ephotoelectrl-c effect¡, the r0oupton effectr, and the rpair

production effectt " Electrone l'¡hich have been ejected fron atoms

by incident photons are called photoelectrons, and the process Í-e

knovrn ae the ¡photoel.ectric effect¡. The photoolectric effect ie

very small for photone of energy greater than a few mev. and depende

on the atomic nt¡.mber of the aboorbing ei-ement. Ite croes section ie

proportional to z4'7 (6).

After the electron has been ejected, 1ow energy 1( rays, characterietic

of the abaorbing element, are produced'
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These are abeorbed and thus contribuiee to the total

exciation of the cryetal-"

If the I ray quantum ie gcattered at an angle Ø away

fro¡n ite original direction¡ and the electron, which has

been etruek, recoils in a dÍrection at an angle Ø to ttte

traJectory of the prinary photon, the procees ie caLled

the lConpton process¡. The electron thue ejected, appearg

with an energy equal to that lost by the photon" The

eeconda.ry photon hor^rever, has considerably less energy

than the ;orimary photone and may be captured photoelect-

rlcally if the guantity of ¡aaterial through r,¡hich it has

to pass is apÞreciable. The Compton electrone have a con-

tinuoue energy dietribution" The croee section for the

Coraptoa effect is approxinatedly proportional to Z(7) "

If a high energy ). ray (greater than 1."02 mev.)

passes closo to a nucleuo, the ù'ray nay disappear conF

pletely, giving rise to tr'ro particLee, an electron and

a positron. This is the tpair production proceser o As

lte energy approachoe zero, the poeitron eventually

interacts l'¡ith an el-ectron and both disappear with the

production of an annihilation quantul of energy 1.02 mev"

Both electrone and positrons are produced isith a contin-

uous distríbution, and the cross section for pair pro-

duction ie roughly proportional Lo Z2(B) '
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Since iodinelF conetitutee B)/" of the NaJ(T1)

cryotal, nearly all the interactione v¡ould be ú ray-

iodinelT8interactione " The relatíve crose section for

the various interactions ag a f\rnction of ü ray onergy

ie shor"ro in figure 1" It ie clearly seen that the

Compton and photoelectric effects are the predoninant

interactions for energiee oS f ray legs than 2 mevo

Ga¡mna rays, striking a cryetal, thus produce photons

in the scintilLator" These excite centree of fluoregcenco

in the crystal lattice. The photonultiplier detecte and

emFlifies theee scintiLlatione by a factor of about

L06. Theee electron spurte are converted into vo3-tage

pulses by a cathode fol}oi,ier, and theso are transnitted

to a linear anplifier" The puLoe height distribution is

then obtained from the discriminator' The relationehip

betv¡een ',,he energy of the incident o¡ranium and the

puLee height ie a Linear one, and. thus the energy of the

incident I ray can be determined directly frono the shape

of the pulse height dietribution"

îhe uain feature of activation analyeie is the detection of the

f rays produced by the ieotopee formed t¡hen the test saatple ie

exposed to a eource of thennal neutrons. In the discu-ssion

of tho ecintillation spectrometer, the existence of the I ray

quantum $ras presupposed. It is thus pertinent to discuss

briefly the nuclear proceÊs which reeulte in the production

of the I ray,
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A nuclear reactíon is a two step process (9). The

firet is the arnalgation of the incident particle, in this

case a neutron, and the target nucleus to form a colapound

nucleue. The second step ie 'r,he ir,rmediate disintegration

of the excited. nucLeus to form the producte of the reaetion"

Using Bohrrs conoept that the nucleus is a densel-y

packed bundle of nu-cleone, a neutron striking such a

system l+oui.d lose most of its kinetic energy in the firet

few collisions, and would then be held by the nuclear forcee"

Thus the coupound nucleus is formed, and it poeseoses not

only the kinetic energy of ihe neutron, but also the binding

eilergy of the target nucleons. If the energy of the inpinging

neutron 1s very much exqaller than the neutron energy at r¡hich

the totaL excitation energy is equaJ. to the energ"y differenee

betv¡eon the energy Level and the ground state of the eompund

nucleus, the compowrd nucleus can still be formed. (fO) 
"

It hae been shown by Breit and. I'ligner (ff) that the croÊs

section for an (r, y ) reactlon, using incident thernal

neutrone (t/ln ev.) io large,
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The formation of a compound nucleus may result in a

number of reactions. The coupetition betr.¡een these react-

ions is ueually described in terme of the rreaction width¡,

r+hich is a measure of the probability (the inveree of tho

lifetine) for a given mode of diointegration of the com-

pound nucleus. The value of the cross eection for a part-

isular reaction at a given neutron energy ie deteroined by

the proxinity of this excitation energy to the energy values

of one or more of the levels of the coupound nucleus, and also

by the relative vaLues of the partial- widths for the possible

reactiong.

The energy of the gernma radiation eroitted by the con-

pouuad nucleus depends on the energy of the initial. config-

uration, as determined. by the incident neutron energyr and

on the energy of the ground. state or intermediate state to

nhioh the transition occu.rs (fa). The gauna ray energy vriIl.

thus include the energy equivalent of tho naee differences

of the nuclei involved'

The compound nucleus in its exeited. etato ie usuaLly

very unstable, and decays exponentialLy to the etable

products of disintegration. Analyticallye the nr-tmber ( Atf¡

of atoms disintegrating in a given time interval ( ¿t) is

proportional to the nunber (N) of the radioactive atome

present.
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ÁN =ÀN¿t (t)

. whore is the decay constant.

Integrating, N= Nu-Àt (2)

or 1og (tto) =o "414 xt (1)
N

ll,here 1{o is the total number of atome presor:t at t r O"

Thie equation expresses the nr,uber of particlee N that v¡ill

exist at time tr if N radioactive atons were present init-

ially (t=O). The half life, T, is the time required for a

radioisotope to l-ose )A/" of ite activity¡ and a simple

relationship exists betv¡een the disintegration or decay

constant , and the half l-ife" It is

À = -¿mlu: (4)_T
For a gi-ven quantity of the radioel-ement, the activity

night decreaee rery rapidly in a matter of second.s, or it

may change more slowly over a period of years" The rate of

change of activíty ie characteristic of the specific radie

i-eotope under studY"

the activity of any elolnent irrediated in a bea¡n of

particles ie given by the equation (1])

¿ = nFr(1-e-0"7 t/a1u-o"7t/,ç (r)
¡¡-

r+here rn = mase of bombarded. subetanee in gra¡aso

N = Avogadrots number (6.o2 x Lo21 roL""-l).
M = Âtonic r'reight of the olement.
F = boubarding flux per "t2u p"" 

"u""c = activation cross section, ex;oressed' in om2"

T = half life of active nucleus.
t = time of irradiationn
A E s.ctivity (ie) nr:¡aber of particlee eraitted' per eecu
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this equation shorye that the activity of an element is

directly nroportionaL to the a¡aount of the eLement used.,

the neutron frux available and the activation cross sect-

ion for the reaction,

The cross sections for the (r, r ) reaction for the different elemente

have characteristic proporties of initiaL

half life, and ¡-ral onergÍ-ee" If it ie

propertiee experiuenially, then it should

o.ualitative and quantitative analyeis of a

vary from very smaLl values (O.Oe barns for tin, snll8) to very large

valuee (9e barns for silver, 49.109¡ (r4)" The isotopee formed

activation, decay and

poesible to deterrsine theee

be possible to meke a

number of elementso

The inportance of this method of analyeie to geology

is obvíous, since the problem of rock analyeis ie very

compLex" Thie complexity ie best ehor.¡n by a review of
¡petrologyt¡ or the sci-ence of rocks" The term ¡rockl j_e

used. r"rithout reference to the hardness or state of cohesion

of the material, and eands, shales, claye otco are thus aa

much roclce in the scientific aense as granite or limestone,

The outer crust of the earth dovm to a depth of about

ten niLes congists of igneous rocke and metamorphic rocks

with a thin interrupted mantle of sdd.inentary rocks reet*

ing on them, According to C1arke and Washington (f5), ttre
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'percentage compoÊition is ¡ igneoue rocks, )J/6 shaleu

4/"¡ sand.stone, O,75%¡ Lirnestone, O"zrT,tr" However, the area

of exposure of the igneous rocke is 2)/" of the total land

area, while the area of tlte expoeure of sedimentary rocke

ís 72/"" l''letaroorphic rocks are formed by reerystallization

under heat and pressure of the igneoue ar¡d sedinentary

rocke' ïn this diecussion, these are regarèed as belong-

ing to their initial t¡ryes"

Table t. (after Clarke), showe the cirenical composit-

ion of rocks. This table shoÞrs that fifteen eLomente

conetitute at leae+. 99,7r/" of the earthte crust, and of

these, only about nine can be regard,ed as at aLl commo]l

for any particular formation" It is seen that imeepeet-

ive of the nature of the rock to be analysed, whether it

be igneoue or sedíJßentary, there is a predominance of

silicon and aluminum oxides. There are also, in apprøc-

iable percentages, several other elemente present (Fe,

Ca, Na, It, and Mg.) " lt ie o¡rite an involved task to

uake a chemical qualltative a¡rd quantitative analysis

v¡1th euch a complexity of elemonts'

The ru¡mber of elements in the sanple is not the only

difficulty encountered in a chemieal enalysis. Snali.

sanpS.es of a fet¡ grarts are used, and it ie very inport-

snt that homogenei-ty is obtained. This is usually done
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'.by puLverizing the rock to a very fine grade, about a 200

mesh, and then by thoroughl-y niöing the sample. A]1 thie

would be avoided in an induced radiation analysis"

In eome induetrial Þrocessee, such as the manufacture

of nanganeee eteel, analytical controls are essential. this

mef{es rapid anaLyses r}eceseary" Induced rad.iation nay

poseibly provid.e a meane of suppl¡'ing control analyses in

leee time than by prevail-ing methodsn

If analysis by ueing the scintiLlation spectrometer

can renove some of the riifficultiee of analysís by chenical

processes, then it r,¡ould be a great boon to the goologiet

and eepecially to the mining industry.
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REVIEI,í OF TITERATURE

.Nuclear Data, NBS Circu],at 499 of the l{ational

Bureau. of Stand.arde, ie a storehouse of infornation of

all the elements. It gives, anong other thingse

(t) the percentage abundance of the ele¡rents in mater*

iale from different Êoürcê6e

(2) the slovr, thetnaL and faet neutron cross section

of all the elements "

3) the decay echeme and half lives of the isotopeo

formed from everY eLement"

(4) the t¡rpee of reactions and the threshold energy

for each reactionn

(5) the energios of the particlee given off in tran-

eitione fron different energy levele'

The iroportance of thie conpilation in tagging eIe-

ments by a etucly of the characteristies of their ieot-

opesr can Ecarcely be exaggerated. If a radioelenent

has its haLf life determined, and if the gaüna ray ener-

gy is known, then knor'¡ing what eLe¡aente to expect in

different rock fomationse orle can fairly well tag the

element involved" Suppðee for exa.laple, a sample of earld

is to be etudied. after irradiation t¡ith s10v¡ neutrons,

it is found that the haLf life ia 2,i minutes, and that
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the pred.ominant line of the energy spectrum is the I.9 mev.

line" consuLting the isBS circular would ehow that while

ll2o9 o A"227,4128, rrrd Ag1o8 have half livog of 2"J e 0.1

minutea, only ¿L28 h*" aseociated witb. it a ga..a ray of

1.8 mev" ,{ etudy of geology would show that aluninum and

sil_icon are the most abunda¡¡t elenente in oands, a-nd. so it

can be conclud.ed that the predoninant isotope is 4128 and'

thue the element invoLved. ie AL27. lab1e 2 was cuIled. from

Nucl.ear Data and eontains the pertinent data of the elern-

ents usually found in rocke.

G.G. Eichotz (t6), of the Mines Bre*ch, 6ttar.ia, worked

on the possibility of aseaying the tantalun content in or.€go

A chemical e.:ralysis of thle eLement is quite d.ifficult, ae

it has a close sinilarity with niobium. Hotrever, tant*1,rm182,

formed. by bombarding T4181 wíth slow neutrons has a long

half lj.fe (tZr", daye). The associated radiation is a

high energy gom'a ray (o'lJr mev'), and the neutron crosa

section ie very high (21 barne). Níobir¡me on the other

hand has a smaLler cross eection for thernal neut,rone

(1,4 barns) " The isotope forned, Nb94, has a comparativ-

ely short half Life (6.6 minutee), end aJl associated.

ganüa ray of 0.04 nev" Eicholz used' a oampLe of about

lOO - 4OO ngo ârd. three neutron sources; the Chal-k River

NRK pi1e, a 4OO ng. Ra.Be source and a lO0 ng" Ra"Be

source" He irradiated the salaple for various pre*
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determined tines and Let the thot sampLer cool for a

day or two, during which time the isotopes of the other

el-emente present in the se¡nFle decayed, and left onLy

the tantalun activity,

Â"l,i"Gaudin¡ F"EoSentfle and'i'l.L.Freyberger (2) also

dld sone reeearch on the induced radioactivity in natur-

al elements" They purífied their eamples by picking out,

by ueane of the Superpanrrer and by a epecial device for

sorting und.er the microscope, those grains of eLements in

the ore, which seemed to have no mechanically attached

impurities. Two eamples were ueed, one for beta counting

and the other for gamma counting. .â, s!ûalL medicine cap-

eule wag used as ¿¡" s"mple container, and a Geiger llÍueller

Countor v¡as ueed for the detection of the gañma rayso The

sarnple was irradiated for 2"J sec. in the Brookhaven

National Laboratory, vrhere the neutron flux *as 1O12 - ßL?

neutrons p"" "r2 per sec" About 40 eec". after irradiation¡

counting was begun for 15 sec" intervals for a period of

I ninutes" Gaudin et aLÁ found that it r-ras possible to

eelect the eLement Í:r each sample which contributed the

major portion of the calculated activity. It was found

that there Ï,¡as a coneidorable spread of measured activit-

Í-ee aroong specinens of the geme mineral epecies, and that

this reduced the resolution between mineral speeieso and
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liuited to a certain extent, the effectivenees of a oep-

aration based on the values of initiaL acti,víties.

rABtE 2

i{uclear Data for Slow Neutron Activation.

Elenent Target Abundance Ieotopee Half Energy of
Nuc_leue Ø_ _barnl produced ]ife _ Írayrnev"

41" aL27 too.oo oo,al A1?8 Z.Jm l.g
Ag, .A,g1o7 ,1.7r 44.00 Aglo8 2.77m

Ag109 )+g"65 2.oo i,g110 aTo.ood 0"610"gg,

Ca"
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iviri
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nuÉ
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snlL6
^ L22
Þn
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97 "oo

2.t1 0"60 ca47

69.og 2.8o c,r64

lo"gL I.8o cu66

,.9O f.55
o"jj 0.16 g"59

tr"oo o"o5 w4
IOO.OO lr.OO WrN

1OO.0O o,60 tta24

68"00 4,zo Ni59

1"66 L4"8o Ni6'

,.L2 O"Lø Sitl
].Or I "10 Så1'

Lu"zB såu
4.74 o"ro s|a,

too"oo 4"ro v52

24")ø O,g4r]-.7g o

r"r,
152"OOd

12"88h L,14"

4"14^ 1"r2,
2,9Ly

46,7a r.1rl.r,
9"58n 1,0110"84,
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r4.8h 2.76r1,t9"

UJ- 6

Sn

I.lx10y

8)"00y

2.7h

11r"00d

14.2d

4l"on

,"74d

0.09 "

o.175"

o,L51,

1"45,v"
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TABTE 2 (Cont¡ d.)

Element largot
Nucl.eue

rlbundance T eotopee HaLf

/, barne produced life
Energy of

f rayrmev"

l{u H1B0

1{1.84

$186

-;:;;

74"OO

0.51

0.89

0.085

I 1.00
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DESCRTPTTOTf OF "APPARATUS

, The general procedure of the experinent ca¡r be under-

stood by an exa¡nination of the echomatic diagram shoux'

in fig.2. A large sodiun iodide, thalliu¡o activated cry-

etaL, two inches in diaeeter and two inches highe wae used

throughout the experiraent. This crystal- v¡as choeen because

(f) the efficiency in converting the energy of the vray

into visibLe radiations ie very high' It is estimated

that a good NaI (tf) crystal can produce up to 4xLg4 photo*

electrone per nev" of incident radiation fro¡r the cathode

of one of the latest typee of photonultiplier tubes"

(2) the light flaehee produceè are in the nave length

band. of about /IOOO8 in which the eelf absorption of the

crystal ie Iow, and at v¡hich navelength, the eathode of

the photorutrltiplier tube is sensitive"

3) the presence of iodine ,Í!27 , enÊures a large croes

section for the photoelectric effect¡ eepecially at low

energiee '
formerly¡ the hygroscðpic propertiee of the tqaf(tf)

crystal made continuing cleaning and polishing of the

crystal necessary. However, Harshavr e¡rd' Co" have mounted'

crystals in a very thin aluninum container, llith a thia

d.ísc of glass over the face of the crystal' This arrange-
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ment keeps the crystal dry and protected against scratches,

SiLicone oil is used on the face of the crystal to form

a tight bond between the crystal face and that of the

photoroultiplier 
"

The photomuLtiplier tube used is one of the Latest

Du Mont tubes, having a two inch photosensitive face ar¡d

ten d¡modes. lhis tube is urrch better than the older Etrfi

or RCA tubes, ag it has a unifom photooeneitive surface

of high efficiencl¡ and a high amplification factor. Ten

megohm reeíetances Trere eoldered between adjacent dynodee

and betr¡¡een the first and second dynodee, a 20 megohm

resietor v¡as usedn This prod.uced a Larger voltage drop

betr.¡een the first truo d¡modes, and^ thie v¡as found to

produce a slightly higher resolution. The tube ie ratèd.

ae having a gain of about 106 fo" 1OO volts per d¡mod.e

and a higher gain at 1)O volts per otage,

The circuit of the laborator¡r.made anplifier ie shown

in fig" )" Thie ie baeically the sane design ae the laet

stage of the Atonic fnstrument Cot s þîod.el 204C amplifier"

The auplification ie in four stagee, the total gain being

about 60,

The diecri¡nlnator wae built in thie laboratory' The

circuit diagram ie shown in fig, 4" It was deeigned by
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.Ðr" K.I. Roulston (1/) of the Univereity of i.,lanitoba. It

ie seen that the circuit conei.ste of two nodified Schnitt

trigger circuits, Víhen one be¡k ie used, the diecriminator

ie ueed as an integral diecriminator, and by using both

banks, it ie used as a differential diecriminator.

The firet tube of each ba$k ie biased beyond cutoffe

and a positive pulse exceeding thie biasing voltage

triggere the circuit, this pul-se ie taken off the plate

of the first tube through a coupling condenser to the

second tube" Thie üal<es the sathode potential smallern

and thue the current in the first tube ie increased. The

proceee ie cnnrulative, and the second tube ie soon cut

off. The positivo pulse which appears on the plate of

tLre second tube is of constant amFlitude. This pulse is

applied to an inductance and a crystal diotle in paralIele

and the output ie a half eine v¡ave v¡hose duration i-e

about 0"1 nicroeeconds. The pulee then goes to a phaee

in*erter, Thie is a double triode 6SIf/. In one bank the

pulse is tal<en off the cathode and ie thue negative, and

in the other, it ie taken off the plate through a resiet-

ance chain, and is thue poeitive. If the pulees are ident-

i-cally the sane and occur at the game time, these pulsed

cancel each other, llowever, the two discriloinators do not

trigger at exactl.y the geme instant. If one tube in one
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bar¡lc is biaeed above the correeponding tube in the other

bard<, then in the cancellation procese, onJ.y those puleea

will be obtained which correspond to the difference in

the biasing voltagee or the gate width. In thig wayr it

is possible to anal-yee the entire epectrum or to diecrim-

j-nate betv¡een puLses of various vo1-tages or energieo.

Those pulaes which are larger than the bias voLtaget

and which pase through the diecrininatore are regiotered

on a counter. A GLor+ Transfer Corurter, i'fodeL 162, built by

the .{tonio Instrument Co. in Cambridge, l'{assc T¡as usedo

Thie counter hae a counting rate of zeto to over 21000

cps, and hae a totaL countÍng capacity of 106 counts"

Another method used to detect the voLtage pulsee ie

to paes the pul.ses from 'g¡s nmplifier to a cathode ray

osciJ.loscope, and have them dispLayed on the screeno A

Tektronix modeL rLLAD C.R.O. is used., and in order to

record the wavefornsr photographs are taken with art

f-4", 1en6 camera'

Tr.ro regulated poruer eupplieg, manufactured by the

I¡anbda Electronic Corporation, Corona, Nel.i Yorke Ì'Íodel

No"28, are uged to supply filament and pl-ate voltages

to the tubes, These poi'rer supplies have a continuousLy
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Variable dc" output fron 200 to JZJ volts, reguLated from

0 to 100 ma. maximum. The output ie rated to be conetant

to better +,inart L% for loade frou zero to fuIl load, and.

with line voltage varj-ations from L0l to 121 volts. The

110 line voltage is first paesed through a conetant voltage

traneformer. The high voltage for the phoioroultiplier ie

obtained fro¡l 4 oî 5, JOO volte Êveread;r batteries connected

in gerieg.

From an exa¡inatíon of 8q.5, it is seen that the amount

of induced activity is directLy proportionaL to the neutron

flux and to the aroount of eample ltrsed. Tl'¡o P6-Be Eou.roes

r¡ere ueed in the courso of the experiment. The first wae

a I curio sourco, and the other about half ae strong' The

neutron flux of a curie of PO" is 2.!xL06 ,.",rtror"s per sec ø

pu" at2o The neutrotre from the Po-Be soì¡rce are formed,

in the reactions
ge9 *n---A!Z + rl
gu9 ¡<*1He4 + n

Theeo neutrone are not monoenergetic because (tB),

(t) the .<particles of the polonium do not all have the

saüe initial energy'

(2) the "< particì.es loee part of their energy by eollie-

ione before they interact with a beryllium nucleus"

the C12 formed., nay be in an excited state"

there are trvo different reactione"

G)

(4)
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It v¿ae neoessary for the safety of the personnel¡ and

for keeping the background counting rate as lor{ ao possi-b1e

to house these sources properly" Fig"5 ehot'rs the houeing

uged. Tt consÍste of a large eylindrical tank, ft feet

in dia¡oeter by ) feel' high¡ and an ir¡rer tank, 2 feet in

diarneter bV 2!¿ feet high. The inner tanl¡ was off-centred

to provide greater shielding on one sid.e of the tank" A

shlorine-free plaetic cyLinder, which v¡ae seaLed at ono

end." and which r+as 18 inches long and 4 inchea in diameter

was ineerted in the cerrtre of the inner taJilt. Ten inches

of the tube wae in the oil. The neutron source was pl-aced

in the bottom of the tube, wñ 5"75 cm" of paraffin put

on the source. This a¡aorrnt of paraffin was found suffioient

to thern:alize the fast neutroïIso Since hydr8genous matter

thernalizee fast neutrone, the outer ta¡rk r,¡as filled with

water, and the inner tank wae filled with transformer oil.

To provide additional shiel.ding and protection, boron in

the forrq of boras wae dieeoLved in the water. The efficiency

of the tank deeign ?¡as tested. by meaeuring the activity

at varioue points around and away fron the tavlk with a

portable scintí}l-ometer" At poÏret A, ehor'¡n iir Fig 5(a), tfre

rete metor shorved. a deflection of 14rO' and at the nearest

point to the crystale point B¡ the defleetion wae 970. The

design wae therefore ehorm to be quite effective in pro-

viding good shielding and protection"
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The lqaterial to be studied ie put in the sanpi-e contain*

er ahown in fig" 5 (b). This is also built of pl.astic free

from chlorine" This was necessary since chLorine, ç115n ;¡aø

an appreciable cross section for thermal neutrone. The con-

tainer was shaped. so that the beet geometry ie obtained." It

is seen that almoet the entire crystal ie enveì.oped,,
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PRETIMTNÁ.R,Y INVESTIGÀTTOISS.

Beforo the neutron-capture experiment on any eleuent

was done, it t¡as necessary to carry out eomo preliminary

investigationg.

First, the díecriminator had to be calibrated" This

wae d.one by plotting a d.ifferential curve of the Cel77

spectruru" The graph obtained is ghov¡n in fig"6. It is eeen

that the 665 lr,.ev" energy peeJ< ocours at a diaL setting of

J.5" Fro¡n thie reLationshipe the eettinge on the dial of

the discrinÍnator was calibrated in ter¡ne of garuloa ray

energyo To minimize IJne background. counting rate, the dial

was set eo that onLy pulses greater than 100 kevo ll€rê

counted.

It wae also necessary to detemine the amount and struct-

uro of the eauple to be used' the activation of an element

has been shown to be proportional t,o the mass of the elew

ent in the sampLe, and since the background from the neut-

ron Bources llras quite highe (+ 1OOO cpn), a sufficientl-y

Large aample had to be ueed so that the counts upon activ-

ation were higher than the background counts' ThÌs nini-

roized errore due to statistical- fLuctuatione. Sinoe the

sampLe Í-s not rdestroyedl as id done in a chemical analyeis

it was also practical to use a large gømFl-e. A eanple of

4OO grame wae found most convenient' Also, in a chemical
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analysio, the eanpJ.e ie ueualLy crrrehod to a powder"

llarious grain eLzee of snmFles r{ere tested, and it r¡¡ae

found that pu1-verizing to a powder was not necessaryo The

only reguirement, in regard to the structure of the oanple

ie that it be broken into pieces about ått itt diameter.

In industry, time ís a very irport*rrt factor in rock

analysie. The irradiation period of the se'nple should be

the shortest irradiation timo regulred to produce an ind.-

uced counting rate sufficientLy above background (about

2 ot J timee background) " Experiments were performed on

sanplee using different irradiation periode, and it wae

found that a 4.1 minute irradiation for most ea.mples

gave a counting rate v¡hich was nuch higher than background,

0ertain corrections were made on the resulte obtained"

(1) Conparieon of the initial counting rates could eaeiLy

be mad.e if the anount e¡ semFle used in aLl the expe¡Ìr

imente v¡ere of a etandard a¡count. The activation of

the aarnples $rhich were emaLler, had to be corrected.

by einple proportion to give the aetivity of ¿ gamFle

of the standard weight"

(Z) The backgror-rnd, that ie the pre-activation counts of

the eauple e:rd container, which v¡as due to the pre-

sence of stray neutrons, traces of radioactive elemente

in the eampLe to be studied, and coenic rays, was
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eubtracted from the total nr.¡mber of counts obtained

aftet irradiation" In thia maïußer the actual nunber of

counts from the sauple r¡ere obtained, The container ivag

p).aced over the neutron sourve for half an hour, but

it gave no activation counts"

3) The neutron soursee ueed. ln theee stud.iee have a def-

inite period of decay" Thie ie duo to the decay of

poLonium, Po21O, whichlas a half life of lJB.j d.aye,

The actual- neutron flux thue changoe daily. Since the

number of counte after activation is direetLy pro-

portional to the neutron f1ux, correction had to be

made for this changing f1ux.

(4) There was a JO sea" time lag due to the transfer of the

ganfle betvreen the end of the activation period and the

beginning of the counting period. The grapho, ehowing

the decay of the ieotopes forned during a¡rd after the

irradiation period, and which were plotted on eeni-log

graph paper, were extrapolated. to include thie tims

lag, and the number of countg at tirne, t = 0, l.iere ob-

tainod,

All the activation nulnbere given in the report are the cor*

rected values, and ehall be designated henceforth as

I initiaL l cor.¡ntg "
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ACTTVATION AJ{ALYSTS OF C4RTATN EL]]MÉi\TT$

In the following pages, the experinente performed. on

the elene¡ts seminonly found in rocke will be diecuseed. These

elements include aluninum, silicon, silver, manga-rÌese, copper,

and nagneeium. Experimente perforned to determine the diff-

erence in activation counting rate of ehaleeo sandetonee

and l-ineetonee, will then follow"

the first element to be experimented on was all¡ninrrm"
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AtU¡{I}frJ}4

ln the outer part of the arthr e cruot, aluninum ie

the noet abundant netalo Becauee of its etrength and

lightnees it ie beconing increasingly popular in indus-

try" It is ueed chiefly in alloys, esrd a faet determination

of the percentage of aLuminum in alloys l¡ould be very

usef\¡I . the foLlolring experiments on alu&inum rvere pre-

3.iuinary investigatione with this thou-ght in viewo

From tabLe L it is seen that alunim¡m occurs always

as 4127. Its cross eection for thermal neutrons is 0,21

barne, and upon activation, the isotope 4128 ie formedn

4128 ha" a half life of Zuj mirnuÎee, and decaye byB 6r¡-

iesion of )"AI mev. a:ad then by f eniesion of 1"8 mev" to

stable Si28. This isotope (SÍ28) has no reported croes

eection for tbernal neutronso

An aluminum casting which weighed JZO greme, ared. eo

shaped as to fit snugly over the crystal, was tedted. The

casting wae placed on the blocke of parafftn (J.IJ cr)

t¿hich themallzed the neutrone, errd it v¡ae irradiatod for

4.5 min" After the activation period, th.e thott sonrple

wao placed on the crystal, and after í}re )O eecond lag

allovred for transferring the sa:nple to the spectrometer,

an integral counting rate detenmination wae begun" The
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number of counts were plotted againet time, on serai-log

graph paper, and the curve obtained is shol¡n in fíg.Ja'

.& photograph of the spectrum r{as taken at an exposure

tine of 10 rninutes. This ie shovm in fig" 8.

The eame experimental procedure used in the activ-

ation of the alumim.r¡¡ caeting, v¡as followed for sanplee

of 200 grsüs of ALrOTt and 200 grams of bauxite" The

UrrOT samFle contains L08 grams of aLuminunr¡ and its

decay curve ie shovm in fig' /b. The bauxite was ase-

ayed by the Ìr{inee Branch in lÍinnipeg, at ,r"47/" LlZOr"

The sanplo therefore containecl l+8 grane 4127 . The decay

curve obtained after activation ie shown in fig. 7c¡

and the photograph of the decaying osotopes is shovm in

fig") "

DTSCUSSTON

The half life of the isotope produced by the activ-

ation of the aluminu¡o casting, and calcuLated fron the

decay curve ehouls in fig.Ja, is 2.1 minutes" The sane

half life vaLue ie obtained. from the eampLe of LLrOr" Thie

agreee with the reeorded. value of 2"J minutee for AL2B'

After the necessary corrections had been made, and by ex-

irapolation to t = O, the linitialr activation counts $ere
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found to be 2rrOOO counts per two minutes, anð,7s65O counte

per two min. for the aluninuÐ caeting and the sample of

A1r0z respectÍvely" This gives arr activation per gram of¿2
J2 anð,71 counte per 2 uinutes,

The decay curve for the bauxite sanple, fig.Jc, ie

different in shape. It ie obeerved that the decay is not

that of the 4128 only. Thie curve !Ías resolved into ite

component parte a.nd the half livee of the two ele¡sents

inidcated were 2.2 min. and. 11 unin. T]ne 2"2 nin" half

life is undoribtedly the ¿128 ¡u.tf lif'e. The longer half

life conponent cou-ld be that of A!29 , r,r,hich has a half

life of / ninutee, and r.¡hich is forned by a Si29 (orp)*tz9

reaction. It is to be remembered that Si29 wou1d. be present

in the bauxite se.upLe as an inpurity, and that if all

the nuetrons r.¡ere not thernalized, the (nrp) reaction on

the Si29 (4.7% abund.ance as¡cl a cross eection of 2"/mb. f or

energies of about L mev"), is poesible. This vrould account

for the Ìonger lived half life (tt rain") as ehorn¡n on the

graph in fi.g.Je 
"

The photograph sholm in fig"9 ehorve that the epectrum

of the activated bauxite is blocked. Hovrever, the trailing

edge of the 1.84128 energy line is quite distinct. Iine CsLl7

(0.66, uev,) oal.ibration spectru-m ie eholrn on the right of
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Spectrum

Speetn:n

fig" 8"

of .{ctivated ALr¡minun Caeting

ot crrl1 o" I'.$å¡Y

fig" P"

Spectrr.m of Activated. Bauxite

Spectrun of cslr7 on $g$È.
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the photograph" the Line comesponding to the energy of

the i.onger half life component as shor¡n on the decay curve

is not observed in thie picture. This night be due to the

filn exposure time not being long enough, or to the in-
teneity of the gaTüia ray not being etrong enough"

The photograph of the epectrum of the actívated aluniin-

um caeting, shown in fig. 8, with 12OO volts on the photo-

raultiplier tube to prevent blocking, shows the Lo8 mev.

energy line of 4128. The cs13? caLibration line is shov¡n

on the left. The difference in the inteneitiee of tlre speetra

ehown in fig. I and fig. 9 is due nainly to the difference

in the voltages applied to the photomultlplier tubeo

CONCLUSION

Congidering the aluminum casting as the ets.ndard

sample, the number of cou¡rts per gram per 2 ninutee of

al-ur¡inu¡¡ is f2. The rinitial| number of counts per 2 minn

corrected for a tine lag of )O eec. is 716T for the act-

ivated A1â02. By sinple proportione this corresponds to an¿2
aluminum content of 106 grams. This agreee v¡ith the actual

aluninum content of 108 graas, the error being 0"01" By

a sinilar consideration, the bauxite sample which gave a

corrected ¡fnitial¡ number of countg per 2 min. of J6OO

after activation, containÊ 5O grafis of alu¡inum. Thie agrees
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very well with the a¡rount of alusinum (l+8 gr") found by

chenical â6sâ¡ro

Theee results euggest that it is poesible to determine

the percentage of alwrrínun content at least to a degree

r.¡here it ie considered. conmerieally valuable'
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STt]CON

An exa.¡¡i-nation of table I shoL's that the eilica coÞ

tent in ally types of rocke, except limestone, ie very high.

The value variee fron fi/" in the caee of sedirnents , lo \Oy'o

for eandstones. $iLicon lrould therefore be present in nearo

ly all the ealrples to be studied, and it eeemed pertinent

to obtain some experimental data on its characteristice

after irradiation"

In Nuclear Ðata, NBS Circutar 499, it ie noted that

siLicon occurs naturally as si28 ç92,t9/ò , si29 $"2/")

and. as siro( 7"L2%)" of these only siTo has a cross eectr

ion for thernal neutrons¡ its value being 0"12 barns, Upon

activation with thermal neutrone, Si91 i" formed.. Thie

isotope has a haLf Life of 2.62 hours" Iüuclear Circular

49g reports no V rays associated with Sitl, However, p"G,

Cobb reported in the Purdue University Progreee Report Il
(JunerLg>z), the existence of rtrarsitions of energy 0"17,

O")2 mev" and a c*uestionable v¡eak radiation of about I mevu

A salople of Blaek Island eilica sand Ï¡as obtained frorn

the liines Branch, Tlinnipeg. The aesay on this eand l.ras:

Silica'oo o oo co o o or"S1OA. oo oo c. oô oo ""99 r77%

Iron Oxid.€oo o o..."oFer0r" " " ". ô c. ô .. t 0.Oflo

A].umina. o o 6 e é o o o o o "ALZO'" o o s ô o o o o o o " O"28Ø

I¡img. o r o c o c o o o o ø ø ø ø øaø o e o o o o o ô o e o e è " O "!4
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Magnesia" o e o o o o o o o o ô ê e o o o 6 o ô o o o o o s . . "O nlr%

Traces of eod.a, potash and.
loss on ignition"o o so oooo o oê,ô 6û " " u"uO"OP/o

-å. eample of 4OO grnrns of this sand v¡ae iruad,iate d. f or 4,J

minutes. Áfter the necessary correctione vtere nade on the

number of counts obtained, the graph sholm in fig" 1O was

drat¡n" .û. photograph of the spectrum, dieplayed on the os-

cilloecope, was aLeo taken"

D]SCUSSTON

Both the graph obtained by plotting the activation

counts of the decaying isotopes and ehown in fig" L0, and

the photograph of the epectrum are intereeting" The rinit-

ialf activityr as found fron the graph iø ZJ)O counte per

2 ninutee, and the half Life obtained ie 2"J min. From the

negative of the photograph could be seen the very faint

trace of a Line, uhich by cal-ibration rvht the Cull7 t1;nu

corresponded to arr energy of l-"8 mev. This line could not

be mad.e darker by a longer exposure because of the ehort

half life of the ísotope preeent, and it could not be

resolved in a print of the negative. The high number of

¡initial countet ie not coneistent r¡ith the lor+ cross eect-

ion, and the sma1l aaount of SiTO (5"5 gr") in the sa:u¡rle,

Also, the half Life and the energy of the r ray do not

agree i'iith the reported valuese ïn fact, the characterist-
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ics of half tife (2.5 rnin.) anci Ïray energy indicates

very strongly the presence of 4,128.

The high nunber of rinitials counts could be partially

due to the activation of trace elements present in the ea.e.

ple" These includ.ed Ca, Fe, Mg, eoda and potash. Fron the

assay vaLuee, it is eeen that the sand contains ø"28y'" alup

ina. A sanple of 4OO gra.lns would contain 0,6 grams aluninum

and L8) grans of S128, The presence of thie aluminum, and.

the probability that all the neutrons ïrere not thermai.ized

and therefore the reaction gt28 (nrp) ¿rag 2"7 mL,.. nright

have taken place, would aleo account for the high counting

rate end the 1.8 mev. energy line"
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AÛU}fiNUM Al[D SILICON

Fron table 1 it is seen that alur¡inum and silicon

together conetituea &ore l-.ne.rl 70% of nearly all rocks

except limestone formations. Fron the experiments per-

formed on aluminr¡m, it is seen that bauxite deposits

can be afialysed. However, sone difficulty night be en-

countered in analysing rocks with a lower aluminum content

and a high sil-ica content, so ftrrther experinentation wae

necessary. Beeides being a continuatíon of the last exper

inent on the activation of ei).icon, it is an attenpt to

find out what happeng to ah.r¡oinun and eilicon samples tlhen

they are irradiated by neutrons of different energies. It

was hoped that this would lead to a nethod ofdifferentiat-

i.on betr,¡een the two eLementsu

From Nuclear Data AircuJ.ar 499,

and si28, gi29 and siTo arer
AL27, abuúdance IOO4,'"

Reactions "AI27 (tu n, à, ) 2") ml,:n, a!28
AL27 ( I uev.n, v)( 2,j min" AI28

AI ( l nev,nrp ) 9,6 nin" Mig27

&L27 ( I mov.nroc)14"9 hr. }{a24

the reactions for ttL27,

2n) mrn.4L28 hu.e one 2l ray asgociated. v¡ith it with an en-

ergy of 1o8 mev"

!.6 min" Mg27 ha" three Y raye associ.a'r,ed rvith it with

Croee Section (Uarns)
0 "21
O.l+Omb u

2.BOnb.

o "óOmb.
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€nergies of 1"01r0"84 and Oo64 mev"

L4.g hr"$*24 hae two v raye associated with

giee of 2"J6 end 1"]8 mevu

Si28, abundance g2"2f"

Reactions

si28 ( - huo,n¡p) 2.5 nin" .A.l-28

S\29 o ab,and.ance 4.f/o

Reaction

ßñr29 (.vlmev.nrp) 6.7 ^in, AL29

si7o, a}lsndencø J"Ifi

it with ener-

Croee Section

,,0rnb "

Z"Jmb,

Reaction

t11oçtr, n, x ) z"J :,,t" sirl o"Lâqb.

sj-ro(,o,r mev.n y ) 2,7 hx" sí1L L,l mb"

Al2B h*" onu I ray associated with it with an energy of

1o8 mev"

4129 h*" toro I raye associated with it with energiee of

2,J end Lo2 mevo

z!Si/' according to Nucl-ear Ðata, has no gailma rayc
21Si/' according to P.G" Cobb, Purdue Univ. Progrees Report lI,

June 1952e has three t raye assoclated. r.¡ith it, with 6ne$-

gies of 0.1-7, O.)2 and + L mev"

The aLumiour u"ronrf ueed in thio experiment trae tbe

aluminum caeting used in previous experimentso Thie weighed.

J20 grams" ån equal weight of silica sand was usedo It ie

to be noted that the alu¡r-intim casting, which fitted. the cry-

atal enugly to give the best resulte ae far ae geonetry ie
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coneerned, v¡as of the same shape as the container for the

eand samp3.eu In thig v¡BÍ¡ the geonetry of both eamplee

under study was nade equal.

The varying energy of the neutron flux wae obtained

by placing measured amounte of paraffin rvax on the Boürv€s

The procedure follor+ed in the experinent was to place a

knor¡n amount of paraffin on the souree, and then to activ-

ate the aluminum casting. After a 4"5 minute irrad.iation

period, the activated snrrrFle wae teJ<en to the epectrometer,

and the number of cor¡ntg per minute vras taken" This nunber

l¡as then corrected for backgro¡.¡nd and tine lag as mention-

ed on pa1e ||c and the number of rinitíalt activation counts

per minute obtainedn The saue procedure v¡as folloled for

the silica eand sample, and eitrllar read.ingo obtained. The

nu¡nber of counts for each eample wae plotted againet the

number of centineùere of paraffin on ths source, and. the

reeulte obtainert are ehorìrn in fig" lL" .A.leo the ratio of the

initiaL activity of the activated aluminum eample to the

initial activity of the activated eilica ssnd sefffle waa

plotted. againøt the number of centimoters paraffÍn. The

resultg obtaíned are ehour¡ in fig"12"
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DTgCUSSION

.ån exanination of the graphs sirown in fig" 11 and 12

ehows that the ratio of the activation counts of al.uminun

to those of silicon for neutrone of high energy ie ernaller

than the ratio obtained for those at therroal energiee. It

ig seen that r,¡hen there ie no paraffin on the sou.rcer and

thus when the eauple ie activated by a r.ride range of neut-

rons from 2 mev. to 10 msvoe the ratio of the nr¡mber of

counts ie-7" Thie ratio bocomes linearly higher ae the

neutrons are thermalizedr until a peak is reached. This

occurs when there are about )"fJ cm" of paraffin on the

source and all ther¡raIized. The ratio is about 27" Âs more

paraffín is pLaced on the soì,lrce, some of the neutrone are

absorbed, and the ratio of initiaL counts gote srnallero

The decrease is almost exponontiale the point of inflect-

ion occuring when there are about 11 cm' of vrax on the neut-

ron sourseo Exanination of the graph on fig. 11 shotre a

hunp on the curve when I to t0 cma of paraffin ig used..

This might be the effect of resonarìt neutrone. There is no

record.etl resonant neutron effeot at this low energy range,

and it would be interesting to carry out iaore conclueive

teste. However, thÍ-s is of purei.y academie interest and not

*¡ithin the scope of this reportn

This experiment indicates that in . somFle containing
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large percentages of alumina and siLica,

erence between the activation counts of

duced upon irradiation v¡ou1d be obtained

).f) cm" of paraffin on the eource,

the greatest diff-

the isotopes pro-

by plaoing about
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srtv-dR

Gold and siLver aro coürnonly found in the eane depooitu

Hoi.rever, there exists a fer+ important deposite of silver

that are essentially free fron gold. Silver also common-

1y occurs i"¡ith copperr lead and zí.,îc,

In ite natural state, eiLver occurs ae 4.,107 $t"rr/ù
arrd ag .{g109 U+A"6r/")" Ag1o7 hae a high cross section

for thernal neutronee the value being 44 barns. Upon irrad-

iation, 4o108 is produced, and thie isotope has a half

life of 2")) minuLas. The decay to cadmium, Cdi08, i" by

a fl - emiseionn atrd there are no reported f raye emitted.

There are tt¡o recorded. croge sections for thernal

neutrons on 49109, the other form of natural siLver" They

ate pf and. 2 barns, The reactions aret

Aglo9 (tn n, s) 24., "ec" Aglloo.".oo,oooeooø,",97 barns

49109 (tn n, r ) 2/o days ¡,g11o o.oooe oôooo€ôoonu2 barng

The d.ecay scheme of Ag1lo iø quite compLex, and is shonn

in fig, 1, (14) 
"

Three eampl-ee of silver concentrates, deeignated ae

fi?7-lt î,27-2 and Ezl-) ¡¡ere obtained from Packing Ore,

$ilver Islet. Sampl.es of )OO grams of each eilver concent-

rato were irradiated for 2"J mí.nuíes, and aftor activat-

ion, the counting rates per mlnute were recorded" The d'ecay
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curres, drav¡n fron the corrected number of activatj-on counts

are showr¡ in fig, 14. It is obvious that the counting ehould'

have been taicen over a longer period of time. This wae done

at a later date, a¡rd the decay curve obtained ie shown in

fig. L)" It is obaerved that there is onLy a slight cha-nge

ín the shape of the graPtr"

The graphe indicate the presence of two iootopee, one

with a very short haLf life, and the other with a very long

haLf f.ife" The short half life ig about 4) sec" and ie due

to Ag11O" The Longer half life valuen too long to be cal-

culated fron the graph, ie most Likely the 2J0 day haLf

life associated rvith the Agllo isotope" The nr¡nbere of

¡initial.t activation counts per two minutes, lIere found to

be 65,000, ,2rooo and 46"0oo for 827-rrg27-2 and F,27-]-

reepectively.

The assays originally obtainod on these samples werei

E27-1.."o.o10e8J4 ozn per ton, eilvern

E27-2"0o.co 7t)71 ozô per ton, giLver"

î,27-Loôooo " 70117 oz. per ton, silver"

Àee,ming that the nr¡mber of cor.Erte por two minutes of the

eilver ea.upLe. F,27-1 r¡as correct, then by einpLe proportion

the other eamples should have 12'OOO x 19¡St ot \oJ)J oz"
I ó51000
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per ton fox E2f-2 end 7u666 ozo per ton for F,27--I" There

seems to be a!x. error in either the aseay values or in the

values obtained in this experiment" Sample F,27-2 r"¡as sent

to the Minee Branch, Vfinnipeg, and an assay of Js22) oz"

per ton, silver a{Ld \"91y', cobalt was obtained.. Thie result

ïIas more coneietent with the reeulte obtained ín the lab-

oratory.

It v¡ouLd be intereeting to determine the amount of

sil.ver whích could be detected in a rock somFle. However,

this could be done accurately, onLy when the apparatus ie

moved to a new Location where the background counting rate

r¡ould be appreciably lor"¡er than the present raie of +L000

counts per minute'
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IVIÀNGfu\ESE.

fhe average manganeee content of the lithoephere ie

O"O9%, and thue economioal depooite are rareo A nanganeee

concentration muet contain at least JY. narrgarrese to be

coneidered. an ore (f9) 
"

Manganese io the Achillee heel of the steel induetry.

0f all the netale used in naking feruo-alIoys, &angs.nese

ie the most eegential one' Sor,¡nd. steel cannot be produc-

ed without the uee of a enaLL a¡nount of manganese to remove

the oxide formed by mel-ting the iron. It ie aleo used as

a deeulphurizing agent"

In its natural form¡ manganeee occurs solely ^" I¡n55 
"

îhe crosg eection for thernal neutrons ie L].0 barne, and

upon iryadietion, ¡m56 i" produced,. this ieotope hae a

half life of 2,J9 hours and decays either by a ß eniseion

(t>/") of O"fJ revo¡ followed by two d emiesions of Z,LJ

and 0"84! rtrevoe or by a Êèniseion (25/) followed by leæ

issione of 1.81 and 0.84) mev, or bypèuiesion (6o%) tot-

loi'¡ed. by Í enieeion of 0.841 nev" The relati-ve percentagee

of the ¿' ra¡r emissione are Z"LJ lnsvoe LZ.j%¡ lu8L mev.¡ L8"75/"8

and 0"84) nev, 68"7ry'"" Moet of the counte, therefore will

be those fron the 0"845 uev" fray, and a photograph of the

spectrum ehoutd elearl.y define this tine. Mn5ó d.ecaye to

produce etable Fe56 
"
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Tho manganese ore ueed in this experiment vras aesayed

by the Minee Branch, l'trinnipeg, a+, J4"4/" manganeee" .A

sanple of 500 grarls of the ore was activated fot 20

minutesu e¡rd the experimental procedure followed v¡ae the

søme as that for the aluninum sa.:nple" Counte were taken

at four minute intervaLe and the decay curve obtained is

eholrn in fig. 1.6. A photograph of the activated sainple

wae also taken and is ohoh¡n in fig, l8a, The expoeure

time for the photograph lrae one hour.

1o deterníne the percentage of manganese detectablee

varying anounts were mixed with lineetone" Lj.neetone

wae chosen because experiments proved that the activity

after irradiation vra6 very smalI" The lineetone ueed in

the nixture l,ras activated for 20 minutee, and the activ-

ation counts recordedo Misturee of 10 gmo manganese

ore ar¡d 79O Em. limestone , , gn,, aanganeee orc and )))
gm" limestone and 2 gm" mangarrese ore and 198 gn Line-

stone r-¡ere activated for 20 minutee" The background counts

which included the counte fron the activated limeetone and.

gamFle contai¡rer, were eubtracted fron the reading obtain*

ed from the activated mixtures, and the reeults are ehorùn

in fig. 1/. Photographe of the epectra $rere aleo taken and

are ehown in fig" l/rb errd c,

Fron fig" 16, it ie eeen that the half f.ife of the
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activated manganese ie very long" A rough eetinate ie a

value of about 4 houre" ALthough this sample had impurit-

iee, tkre aetivation cor:nting ratee fron theee were small-

compared to that of the nanganese, and thue did not ehov¡

l¿p on the decay curveo For exampLe, if there were 1000

initial counte from the activated impurities ín the oree

the graph t¡ould have changed. only very s1ightly" The linit-

ialr number of counte fron the manganeoe (fAO gn t'fn.)

was I4.2JO cor.mte per minute.

The photograph of the spectrum of the activated nangan-

ese ore shoÌ¡n in fig. 18a ehowe quite clearly ttre 0,841

ancl the 1.81 mevo energy linee" The CeL77 calibration

line ie ehovrn on the Left of the nanganese epectrum"

The deternination of the nanganese content detectable

vrae carried out at a later date" Irradiation of 10 grarns

of nranganese ore, ie" J'4 grans of nanganeee, produced an

linitiaLr counting rate of 612oo counte per 4 minutes, or

111.48 counts per 4 mÍnutee per grano Activation of þ gra.me

of the sems ore¡ by sinple proportion should give

*-.4 *_2 (ttl{g) s or 1cI20 counts per 4 min" This agreea
1.00

quite well ¡¡ith the 218000 rinitialr activation cowrte obtained"

A 2 gram mangalrese ore mixture (t gne or O"zrf" I,ÍrL) t should
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give by the eame proportion¡ a counting rate of Le148

counts per 4 minuteeu Hoï¡ever, the graphe shonn in fig, t/

ehow a eoruected activation counting rate of ZLJO c/4 mi'n,

The error involved in the number of countg expected and

the nr.r¡¡ber found by experiment ie due nainly to errors

in weighing and to the high background" The eanples used

in previoue experiments have all weighed JOO - 500 gr6rne,

and they were all weighed on a torsion baLancen l{eighing

2 grams of manganese ore r.ras eubject to a eubetanieL

percontage errofE

The photographs shown in fig" 18 of the epectra of the

varioue activated uoixturoe, all show the 0"841 nev. energy

line fron 
'fn56'

It is expected that with a lor¡er background counting

rate, more accurate resulte wouLd be obtained fron the

O "2r% manganeee mixture "
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COPPER

In ite naturaL form, copper occurs 
^u Cu61 rcg"og%)

and ae Cu65 (jO"gl/"), Cu61 Uaa a cross section for ther-

nal neutrone of 2"8 bar.ne. Upon activati.on, Au64 ie pro-

duced, and thie osotope decaye by a X emiseion of L"J4

rnevo¡ which followe a K capture processo There are other

modes of decay, but theee have no aesociated. üray, Cu64

has a haLf Life of 12,88 hours and decaye to forn stabl.e

Ni64,

eu65o the other form of natural copper, hae a cross

section for thermal neutrons of 2.1 barns, and upon act-

1vatisn forme cu66 " This isotope hae a half rife of 4")4

minutee and decaye by a ßémiegion of 2,) mev, and then

by a { ray emiesion of !")2 mev.

Copper minerale, ueually as nere grains, are preeent

in all sorte of rockg and mineral veine " Z,i.,nc, lead, eil*

ver, and goLd are the chief metals aesoclated with copper

deposits 
"

¿ samF1e of Jl+O grans of copper oxide, CuO, was irrad-

iated for 4.! nin. This sanple containø ZfL grane of Cu67,

the nunber of counte per two ninutee after activati-on were

recorded, and after the neceesary correcti-one were roade,

the graph ehown in fig. L9 ivas drawne A photograph of the

spectrum Í¡as also takene, Another eanple, vreighing !00 graloe
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of copper ore l¡as treated in a siniLar ma¡rner, and the de-

cay curve and photograph of the epectrun obtained, are ehowis

in fig" 19 and 20"

DTSCUSSTON

Fron the graph of the activated copper oxide shown in

fí9. I)u it ie eeen that the calcuLated haLf life is about

þ"t minutes" Thie differe from the reported half Life of

4fi4 minutee of the Cu66 isotope, Thle discrepancy ie due

to the fact that the curve v¡ae not taken for a long enough

tinen and the cowrte for the long life ieotope were not

obtained" Had thie been done, the curve t¡ould have tapered

off, and would have reeul.ted in a conponent of the decay

curve whoee half life would have been lese thaa Llne 5"5

minutee ae calculated from the curve show::r.

fhe ohape of the graph showing the decay of the ieot*

cpe produced by imadiating the copper ore, auggesta the

presence of three decaying isotopesu After resolving the

curve into ite composite parts, the calculated half llvee

were found. to be 4 ninutee, 6 ninutes and a very long half

life r.¡hich ie moet probably due to tne Cu64 ieotope" The

reported half life of thie isotope is 12.88 houre"

The photograph of the epectnrm ehows three dietinct

lines. Although the spectrun ie bLocked on the ecope, the
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trailing edge of the 1 "J2 mev" line ear¡ be obeerved" Thero

are alao two very definite lineg of rower energiee. one oc-

cure at an energy Level of about O,B4 mev. Thie could be

the t raÍ enitted from the isotope .4.9110, v¡hich ie produc-

ed when 49109 QA,6r/") is iryadiated with thernal neutrons.

The cnoas eection for thie reaction is 92 barns, and one of

the reported lrays enitted has an energy of O,BB4 mev"

The other f ray ehow:l hae an energy of about On4 mev.

This could be due to tracee of gold in the gcmFle, GoId,

luï97 GOO%) has a crose eection for themal neutrons of

)6 barna, end åu198 ie produced. by irradiation" This iso-

tope enito a yray of 0"411 mevu

itlith a Lower background counting rate, it seeme quite

poseibLe that fairl.y low percentages of copper content courd

be analysed" It also seems pooeible to be able to make

analyses on eamples containing small quantities of silver

and gold"
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I{.AGNESTUM

In its natural forme uagnesium occurs as ¡,fg24 79/",

Wà5-to/rn ana vg26-tt/"" 0f thesee only !tg26 h*" a crosg

eection for thermal neutrone. Its value ie 0.0! barnsn

Upon iradiation, Me27 f" forned and it hae a half 1ife

of 1O minutes " NIg27 decaye by a péniegion (ZO%) of o"/

mevo¡ follovred. by two f emieeione of 1,01 and 0"84 mevn

It also d.ecaye by a p-enission of 1"8 nev. (80/"), fotl-

owed by a X eniseion of 0"84 mev. The end product of the

decay ie etable AL27, It ie expected that the OoB4 mov,

line Eou1d be the noet intenee line in the epectrum"

Two samples containing magneeiun were tested" theso

experiments were perforned soJ.ely to find the order of

magnitude of the counti.ng rate" The eanple of magneeium

chloride available weighed t55 grams. Thie was irradiat*

od for ten minutes, anil the decay curve obtained after

activation, is ehown in fig. 21"

The other sauple ueed ín thie experinent vüas magrteõ-

iun oxide. A eom¡le of 400 grans was irradiatecl for 4,1 min,

The decay curve is ehorin in figu 21" A photograph of the

spectrum r*ae taken and ie ehor*n in fig" 22. fne Cel)7

calibration line ie shovm on the left.

The tinitialr activation counte, after the necessary
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correctione had been made, fron the uagneeiun chLoride

was Lrl20 counte per tvro minutes" The calculated half life

was fo!¡nd to be about 11 minutee. Thie agrees with the

reported value of l-O minutes for Mg27 " The sinitiaÌ! number

of activation counte from the magnesium oxide, calculated

from the decay curve, is 95A counts per two minutee,

The photograph of the spectrum of the activated sampLe

of magneeium oxide ehoÞrs energy linee of 0,821 and 1.20

rûevo Theee energiee agree v¡ith the val.uee of 0,84 and 1"OI

uevÒ expected fron the f raye from ItE27 .

The larger number

neeium chloride se'nFle

counts fron the activated nag*

due to the activity fron chLor-

of

r- sl

ineo AL77,, whÍ-ch hae a eross section for thernal neutrons

of 0,6 barns, and ClF which ie formed after the irradiatr

iono This isotope decaye t¡ith Ú emiseione of 1.6 mevu

and 2"11 uev,

If the counting rate was prolonged, thie chlorine cor'-

ponent wouLd harxe been observed in the decay curver and

thie would. have nad.e the calculated half life of the nag-

nesium sma1ler, and more in agreement with the reported

va1ueS e
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SANDSTOI\T]TS, SHALES A]qD ],IXIESTOI{ES

fury rock, having a sufficiently high prosity may

serve as a reservoir for tho accumulation of oil and gae

(ZO) " The nost corñmon one ie sandstone, while others are

limestone, dolomite, and shale" A study of theee typee

of rocke was mad.e, the object being to find if one type

of rock could bo differentiated froi¡ the other'

SAJ{DSTONES

Table L givea a ehe¡oiaa1 analysie of average sand-

atonesu It is eeen +'lnaL f8"J1% of this rock ia SiO, or

quartz" The degree of cementation determines the soft-

nese and reei-stance of the rocke the cementing elenentø

being chiefly silica, calcite (calcium carbonate) *,d

iron oxides. Too uuch cement decreages the porosity of

the rock and lessene the probability of the fornation

being a reservoir rock" An average poroeity of LJ/o is

generally ueed in computing possibl'e production from oil'

sandg "

The elemente rshich are found in eands, and l-ieted

in table !., would be activated. in varying degreee when

irradiated rvith thermaL neutrons" The probable reactiong

are;

AL27 (roo/,), (th n, I ) 2.J min" 4128, 0"21 barnse l-o8mev'



sifr (1"t2/") u (th n, v

oræ ç0. LBf"), (trr n, r
caH (2.t5/), (th n, x
Na27 ( Loo{^ ), (th n, y

Qt)

)2"7 }rr" gill, o.r2
)8.5min. c^49, -*-*
) t2zaays, çþ5 n o "66
)1.4.9hr" Na24, 0"6

barns
t,

ü

$

fl

n

t"58 (o"rj%), (th n, r )47aayo îe59 u o,166

ws26 (to"g7/ù,(th n, r )9.58nin.v,g27 n o,o5

K19 (g1"oA%),(th n, r )16x108y.K Iß, 1.o tr

K41 G"gt/"), (th n, u )re,4 nr"tþ? ¡ ruo tr

The moet probable of these, consid.ering relative

of the ieotope and the percentage of the element

rock are those involving Si)o an¿ LL27 "

The eandstonee rryere irradiated for 4"J mlnuteo, and then

the activation counting rates were takenu The decay curves

r.rere drawrl and from theee, the Einitial! actlvation cor¡nte

and the half lives of the isotopes produced upon activation

were calculated.. Photographe of the øpectrurn of theee decay-

ing ieotopes were aleo taken"

Table ) ie a suümary of the work done on sandetorieee

Fi.g" 2J ehowe the decay curves of four samFles frou an

oil nell i-n Texas. ganpleø Ir2 e-rrd 4 have eiuilar decay

curves, but eanple 2, beeí.dee having a much higher count-

ing rate than the other samp}ee, has a complex decay cu,rvsø

This suggeate tbe presence of at least two ieotopee" The

?

2"1 mev,

no rayso

2"Jfimev.
1 "]80nev.
1"1, J..] mev"

1,01, 0.84,

1"4 mev.

I "llmev "
abundances

found in the
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graphe of the decay of the other activated oamples ehow

Lhe 2.J minute haLf life due to the aluminun preeent in the

sandn Fíg'26n curve (b) showe ar¡other exception to the ex-

pected decay curve of a sand 5amFle" The &ôr¿er cretaceous

Baeal Quartz eand somFle upon irradiation, gÍ.vee a high-

er counting rate than expected, and hae two haLf lives, the

values of v¡hich are coil¡parabLe to those for¡nd, in snnple frZ

from the oil well in Texas,

The photographs ehown in fig" Z4 to 29, shonr very die-

tinctly the 1,8 mevo energy line of A128. T}re ës177 (66)kev")

calibration spectrum ie shotün on the left of the pictures"

TABTE t"

garnF}e fl, Texas l^Iell

SqmFle f2, Texas IlieII

$nrrFle fi5u Texaø vlell

S"lnpl.e S4, Texae tlell

towor Cretaceoue BasaL Quartz

Leduc Area

Viking Sand

Non-productive Frio gand

Sílica Sand-'lBlack I elaxrd

2,7rO

6rBlo
1r200

2,540

,'OOO

tr000

19'

r,12O

2r2OO

L'17O

2.Jm

2.Om
2I.?e

2")m

J"Om

2"h

1t"On

2"4n

1"M

1'Om

s,l"

AI.

41"

41.

41"

åI.

.å,1 
"

.ÀL "
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SHATES

Shale ie an impervious rock" It ís sometimes sandye

and thue ie more porouÊ" A very hard ehale, if not too deep*

1y buried¡ nright be fractured and retain the opening" À group

of theee openings, intersecting each other, might aet ae

a roeervoir for the collection of oil (eO),

Table 1 shoi{e the chenical eompoeition of average ehales"

It ie noted that the a1r.¡ninr¡m content of shalee is greater

than that of average sand.s. It is therefore e:cpected that

the counting rate of activa¿"¿ gamFlee of shaLes would be

generaLly higher than that of sande. Table I showe that

the activation counts would be obtained principalLy fron

the isotopes produced from silicon and ah.minumo

The same experimental. procedure folloived for the sand

e"'qFlee were followed for the shaLee.

Ta1be 4 ie a sumrary of the results obtaj-ned" The moet

etriking feature of the decay curves shoÞ¡n in fig, JO fo )2

is the presence of more tha¡¡ one decaying ieotopeu The

photographs, sholrn in fig" 11 fo Jl+ of the spectnu of the

activated samples¡ alL ehor.r very p1ainly, the Iu8 mev. ener-

gy line of 4128" The QsLl7 line ie shovm on the 1eft of the

picturee,
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TABLE 4"

SAI.PIE Q/tuín, H^AIF EtEIfrNT
tIFE

Upper Devonia¡ Ireton Green

Shale lo7LO 7,Om 41,
92O LL"f)n

Ðaly 24!0r- Migsiesippian LrOz, Z"Jm 41.
,25 18"0n

.å.esiniboine River Formation tr8lO 2'0m 41"
(oi1 ehale) 610 l.oh

Ðouer Cretaceous shale logÞ 2,)m 41"
(Leduc area) ,go t"oh

Burning shaLe (ontario) 21800 2.0m 4L.
765 26,Om

Vfaekeda, ,016, Juraesic Red 2r8t0 )"Om 41"
Beds 870 29"5m

ËTMESTONES

Although limestones are not very porous, yet a our-

prieingly large nunber of oí1 fielde have been develop-

ed in thls type of formation" Limegtonee make excellent

reservoire lrhen they are fiseured or channeled' Duo to

the eolubility of these rockee openinge in them may be

readii.y widened by water actione devel-oping excel-lent

cavitiee in which oil may accu¡m.¡Iate. Coral reefg in lime-

etone are important reeervoire'

Tabbe L showe the chenical analyeie of average line-
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etonee. The obvioue differences in the composition betrseen

limeetonee as comFared to shales and eande are the smaller

percentages of eili.con and alrrninr.¡:n and the greater percentage

of calcium oxide and carbon dioxid.e. Tt ie plain that, since

the relative abundance of the eaLciun which oould be activated

(C"44) is only Z"LJ/o ar¡d the cross eection for thernal neutrons of

calcir.¡m is enall (0.6f ) ¡ the number of counte obtained after the

iruad.iation of a linestone eample v¡ouLd be emaIl"

Several epmplee were activated, The s'me experinental

procodure followed with the sauples of eande and shales, were

followed wlth the limestonee"

Table J is a suûnary of the results obtained,

ÏABLE 
'

SAÌ'IPTJE CPM ABOVE B]\CKGROU$Ð

Sanples frujLrTO snd. 71 from Texaø )On51o5 and 80 reepø

Missiesippien Madíeon Li.meetone 18O

Daly¡ 2l+O1t - Ivlissiesippien 175

lfaskeda- Juraseic liue L67

Wawanesa * Silurian z)t

The noet intereeting feature of the activation of the
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llmeetone eampLes, ae ehovm fron the sur@ary of the data

obtained (ta¡te 5) i" the very Low induced radioactivity.

It is seen that the ntruber of counts were lees than, or only

elightly greater Linar- lq" of the background counts. No ac-

curato docay curves couLd be drawn as the nr.¡mber of actual

counte were very enaLl and thue the oounting rate vtae exe

ratic u No photographe vrere taJ<en, ae these wou'l.d have only

ghown the background spectrum"

DISCUSSION

Fron the results obtained, it can be aeen that to get

accurate results from senples of shalesl sand.e or Lj:ne-

otonee, activated or rrnactivatod, the background count-

ing rate wouLd have to be made gmaller" Howevero the re-

eulte ehow that li.:neetones cart be eaeily differentiated

from shaLes and eands by the very low counting rate, and

that eands could be differentiated from ehaLes by their

Lower nr¡¡ober of activatlon counts and. by their relative-

ly sinpLe decay cürvêo

Table 6 ie a sunmary of the reeulte obtained"

Fron table 1, it ie seen that the AlrOrcontent in

average ehale is I)"4/"; in average sand, 4"77y'"0 erid in

average limeetone, O"8!/o" It woul-d eeem therefore, that

the initial activation counts ie an indícation of the
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aluninr.m content in the eample" Average ehales have about

J luinea as much alr¡minum as avorage sand.e, and it rsould

be expected that the activation counte for shal"ee would be

about three tímee ae hígh ae the counts for ear¡d eampree"

However, the sand earnples were mostly oil sando, a¡rd this
night be the reason for the high activity" Exa:nining table

7o it ie seon that the sand sajtploe fron the Texas we1l

were al-l of a n¡uch higher activity than the 6and BFy'Fres

which v¡ere not oir sande. Besidee the higher activity, it
can be seen from fig" 2) and fig, 2J Nhat- the oiI sand

decay curve 1s more complox than that of the average sand."

In fact, the characteristics exhibited by the activated

eand samplos were eimi_Lar in count,ing rate, shape of decay

cì¡rver and epeetn¡m to the eamFles of activated shaleg"

TABLE 6

SHATES SANDS I,T}MSTONES

Relative average
Initial activation IOO T7 g

Average half f.ife
as obtained from graphe 2"j min"Ãr.(l)2"5n A1, indefinite

(2)long life

spectrun on OeciL- Distinct Distinct no spect"3.oscope A1" Spect. Al, Spect" availabLe"
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PRACTTCAL APPIIO¡,TIONS oF AcTTvATIoN A¡TAIYSIg

The striking feature of activation ana}yeis is the

comparatively short time necessary to produce results,

This r{ould suggest that the rnethod vrould be usefhl in

induetry, expecially where alloyed metals are manufact-

ured. It is necessary to have repeated chenical anaLy-

ses done on the alloyd" In the steel inCustrye for ex*

amplen the deter¡oination of the marrganese percentage

takes a fer.¡ hours, while in the aLurainum alloy induet-

ry an analysie of eilicon and zÍ.nc regu-iree a longer

time. If the activation method ef analyeis ie adopted,

there r¡ould be a coneiderable saving of time"

Another very inportant aepect of oacti-vation analyoio

is the ease of preparation of the semFle before anal¡reis.

It has been ehown that it ie not neceseary to pulverize

the rock sampl.es. There ie no need for the numerou.e

arnounte of cheraicaÌ reactíone or mechanical processeo,

which are so time consuuing" This Ì.rould be a great boon

to industry, ae many ana3.yses could be nade in a short

time. Geologiste who are interested in rock formation and

tvho havo to make nuaeroua analyses of rocke over certain

areae, v¡ould find thie rapidity of anaLysis, a great ad-

vantage "

The scintillation counter can be used in determining
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the for¡sation of a drilr hor.e" rt hae been shoÌ¡n that it
is possible to differentiate between ehalee, sands and. line*
etonee" .å drill, followed by a neutron source, er:d then

by a Èodium iodide crystal, ehielded fron the otray gar.r¡a

TayE, and a photon'ltiplier tube, with thre other parts of

the scintillation epectrometer on the surface, r.rould form

a much more accurate means of deternining land fornatione

than the Geiger }fuerler tubee noru usod" The scintiLlation
counter woul-d thue be a fast and accurate method of deter-

nining ra.¡nd formationu Thie wourd be inportant in correlat-

ion of r'¡ells and the importance of this to oil logging ie
obvious.

The applicatione of thie rapid and comparativeLy oinpLe

met'hod of activation enalysie are nunerous and inportant

in industry aÊ well ae acadeurically" Experiments have yet

to be done ín deve!.oping methods for the analyeie of eLe*

nents to produce aore accurate and consietent regurts"
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coNctusÏ0N,

The main purpose of thie experiuent was to deternine

the poesibilitiee and linitations of the ecintiLlation

epectrometer in activation analysis,

The resul-ts obtained in the study of aluninum and

manganeee ehow that economical deposits of aluminum can be

analysed quite accuratelÍ¡ and that nangarrese concentratione

of about O"5% could. also be determined accurately" Taking

into coneieration the differenceÊ in flux, the amount of

eample used, arrd the geometry of the apparatus¡ I conpar-

ieon ehowe that the number of activation corrnts obtaíned during

the experiments of aluminum and rne.nganese were very much

higher than the n¡mber obtained by Gaudin et" al" Thie is

not realLy surprising, and. ie but another proof of the uuch

hígher efficiency of the scintillation counter as compared

to the Geiger ì4ueller counter.

Of the elements tested, it is seen that aetivated

aLu:ninun, eilver, and manganese gave activitiee which were

at least four timee the backgror:nd counting rate, r"rhile cal-

ciurn, iron and magnesium gave activitiee equal. to or lese

than the backgror.urd" Referring to table 2, í+, ie seen that

rvhile the cross section for cJ* (0"6 barne) io higher thare

that for ¡727 (o,ZJ. barne)e the relative abundance of Ca44 is
Z,L1y'o, while that of A127, ia too/o. ¿r?7 ,AelaTr¡ty¡?1, ana cu61

have relative abundancee of lOOy'ou 21"17%n IOO/", oll.rð. 69"CI9/"
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respectiveLy, whilt C^44"u1e54", and I,\926, have relative

abundancee of 2"LJ%u 5"9%, and lr/o respectively. The relat-

ive abundance is thue a very inportant factor in the number

of activation counts" For thoee sampJ.es which gave low

activation countse it ie suggested that a much larger samplee

or a much higher neutron flux be uged."

It would be necessary to perfor.:n experinente on a large

nr¡r¡ber of elenente, particularry those ssrms¡]y found inrrocke.

Theee elemente should be as pure B.s poeeibLe and courd then

be used as etandarde. The harf livee and the initiar activ-

ities, determined under l¡:rowe and reproductible conditione,

ie. anplification, díecriminator biae oettings, and voltage

appLÍed to the photonmltiplier tube, should be.compiled and

used for reference,

Tbere are marry practical probleno to be sti11 eoLved."

One of these concerns the time tal<en betv¡een the end of the

irradíation period arrd the beginning of the counting processe

ft nay be possib3-e, by electronic or mechanicaL deviceo, to

Temovo the eauple from the pLaatic colunn and to place it

on the cryetal in lese tine tharr it nov¡ takes,

.Another important consièeration, especially in cases

where the activation counting rate is smaIl, ie that of the

neutron background countíng rate" Ðuríng the experiments, it

wae difficult to ehieLd the crystal adequately fron scattered
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gÊrnma rays, because there was not enough lead availab]-e,

More accurate reeults and a higher percentage deternínation

of elements in rocke could be made if the background. cou¡rt-

ing rate is made emaller"
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